The adsorption and corrosion inhibiting effect of branched polymers (BATP, BAAZ, BETP & BEAZ) on mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 at 30±1°C was investigated using gravimetric, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), and potentiodynamic polarization techniques. The experimental findings revealed that BATP inhibited the corrosion reaction in the acid environment to greater extend compared to BAAZ, BETP and BEAZ. Impedance results indicate that the polymers were adsorbed on the metal/solution interface, while polarization data showed that the polymers behaved mostly as mixed-type inhibitors. Kinetic parameters (activation energy, pre-exponential factor, enthalpy of activation and entropy of activation) as well as thermodynamic parameters (enthalpy of adsorption, entropy of adsorption and Gibbs free energy) were calculated and discussed. Scanning electron microscopy technique was used to confirm the effectiveness of inhibition of mild steel in sulphuric acid medium.
INTRODUCTION
Iron and its alloys find utility in a wide spread spectrum of many industrial units because of its low-cost and excellent mechanical properties. For this reason, the corrosion behavior of these materials has attracted the attention of several investigations. Steel is the most corrosion vulnerable metal. Thus, much attention is given for its protection from the hostile environments. Acid solutions are widely used in industry. The most
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www.orientjchem.org . Some of the organic compounds are polymeric in nature and therefore possess multiple active centres. The study of corrosion inhibition by polymers has been on the increase in recent times. Polymers are employed as corrosion inhibitors because the presences of many adsorption centres help them form complexes with metal ions. The formed complexes are adsorbed on the metal surface to form a barrier film which separated the metal surface from the corrosive agents present in the aggressive solution. The improved performances of polymeric materials are attributed to their multiple adsorption sites for bonding with metal surface. The main advantages of polymeric inhibitors are (i) a single polymeric chain displaces many water molecules from the metal surface thus making the process entropically favorable (ii) the presence of multiple bonding sites makes the desorption of polymers a slower process. Furthermore it has been noticed that both the molecular area and molecular weight of the inhibitor are of key importance [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Some authors have reported on the effectiveness of polymeric corrosion inhibitors [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . According to them, the inhibitive power of the polymers is related structurally to the cyclic rings and heteroatoms which are the major active centres of adsorption.
From the review of literature, it is evident, that practically no work has so far been reported with regard to the inhibition of acid corrosion of mild steel by branched polymers. This paper is focused on the synthesis, characterization, and potential use of a new class of branched polymers used as corrosion inhibitors for mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 medium.
EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis of branched polymers and polyamides Monomers
Synthesis of oxadiazole monomer 18 Polyphosphoric acid (0.5mole) was taken in a round bottom flask .To this (0.1mole) of hydrazine hydrate was added in drops, for 15 minutes with stirring, while maintaining the flask on ice water bath. To this mixture 0.1mole of 3,5-diamino benzoic acid was added and refluxed for 6-7 hours at 130 0 C and then cooled at 70 0 C. The mixture was poured with stirring into ice. The precipitate obtained was filtered and washed with sodium carbonate in order to remove excess polyphosphoric acid. The 2,5-bis(3,5-diaminophenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole (TAPO) was recrystallized from ethanol. The product was characterized by IR spectra.
Synthesis of aromatic diacid chloride: [19] 15g of terephthalic acid was refluxed for about 4 hours with 70 ml of thionyl chloride in the presence of 2 drops of pyridine as a catalyst until a clear solution was obtained. The colourless solid thus obtained was recrystallized from dry benzene. The solid obtained was used as such for polymerization process.
Synthesis of aliphatic diacid chloride:[19]
Crystallized azeloic acid 14.6g and 27ml distilled thionyl chloride was refluxed in an oil bath for 4 hours. After refluxing, the solid acid chloride obtained on cooling was filtered, dried and the acid chloride was used as such.
Synthesis of branched polyamides [20]
The poly condensation reaction of 2,5-bis(3,5-diaminophenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole (0.1M) with diacid chloride (0.4M) was carried out in Nmethyl pyrrolidinone (NMP) using pyridine as an acid acceptor.
Poly condensation was run by adding powdered diacid chloride (0.1M) to a solution of the (TAPO) tetraamine with stirring, under nitrogen, at -5°C. After addition of the diacid chloride, the reaction mixture was kept at -5°C for 30 minutes, then the temperature was allowed to increase to room temperature by removing the cooling bath, and the solution was further stirred for 4 hours. The polymer solution was diluted to about 5% by addition of more NMP and the polymer was precipitated by pouring into water. It was filtered, washed twice with water and once with ethanol, and dried. The reaction sequence is shown in scheme 1.
Synthesis of branched polyesters Synthesis of monomers
The oxadiazole monomer was synthesized by the reaction of 3,5-diamino benzoic acid with hydrazine hydrate in polyphosphoric acid (PPA) 18 . In the second step, 0.01M of 2,5-bis(3,5-diaminophenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole was dissolved in NaOH (10%) and to this solution, the diazonium salt solution(4-amino phenol and NaNO 2 ) was added over a period of 25minutes and the mixture was stirred for three hours. The resulting red-orange suspension was acidified with dilute HCl and the product obtained was filtered, followed by washing with hot water and dilute HCl. Then the product (monomer I) was taken as monomer for polymerization 19 .
Synthesis of aliphatic diacid chloride:[19]
The above mentioned procedure was followed for the synthesis of aromatic/aliphatic acid chlorides.
Synthesis of branched polyesters
Small amount of monomer I was dissolved in 10% NaOH solution. To this small amount of sodium lauryl sulphate was added and stirred for half an hour. Then approximately 5ml of acid chloride was added followed by the addition of chloroform and acetone 19 . The reaction sequence is shown in scheme 2. The structures of the synthesized polymers were confirmed by IR spectra using Gravimetric corrosion measurements were carried out according to the ASTM standard procedure. The initial weight of the polished mild steel plates were taken.1M H 2 SO 4 was taken in an 100 ml beakers and the specimens were suspended in triplicates into the solution using glass hooks. Care was taken to ensure the complete immersion of the plates. After a period of 3 hours the plates were removed, washed with distilled water, dried and weighed. From the initial and final masses of the plates (i.e., before and after immersion in the solution) the loss in weight was calculated. The experiment was repeated for various inhibitor concentrations in 1M H 2 SO 4 . To study the effect of temperature, the above procedure was carried out at different temperature range i.e., (303-333K) using thermostat with the inhibitor concentration of 1000ppm.
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS)
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Model GBC 908, Australia) was used for estimating the amount of dissolved iron in the corrodent solution containing various concentrations of polymers in 1M H 2 SO 4 after exposing the mild steel specimen for 3 hours. From the amount of dissolved iron, the inhibitor efficiency was calculated.
Surface Morphology
Surface examinations of mild steel specimens were carried out to understand the surface morphology of mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 in the presence and absence of the inhibitors using Medzer biomedical research microscope (Mumbai, India).
Electro chemical Techniques Impedance spectroscopy
The electrochemical measurements were performed in a classical three-electrode cell assembly with mild steel rod (exposed area 0.78 cm 2 ) as working electrode, a platinum electrode and saturated calomel electrode as counter and reference electrodes. The measurements were carried out with IVIUM Compactstat Potentiostat/ Galvanostat. EIS measurements were carried out at a frequency range of 10 KHz to 0.01Hz with a superimposed sine wave of amplitude 10mV. From the plot of Z 1 Vs Z 11 the charge transfer resistance (R ct ) and double layer capacitance (C dl ) were calculated.
Potentiodynamic polarization
Polarization studies were carried out for the mild steel specimens in 1M H 2 SO 4 in the absence and presence of the inhibitors to evaluate the corrosion kinetic parameters I corr , E corr and Tafel slopes b a and b c . The electrochemical unit and cell used for impedance measurements were also used for polarization measurements. The measurements were carried out from a potential range -200mV to +200mV with respect to the open circuit potential, at a scan rate of 1mV/sec.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of branched polymers
The synthesized polymers are presented in Table 1 .
Infra-red spectra
The structures of the polymers were confirmed by FT-IR spectra. The FT-IR spectrum of the monomer TAPO shows (Fig. 1a) , the presence of bands at 3360 cm -1 (-NH 2 ), 1605 cm -1 (-C=N-) and 1019 cm -1 (-C-O-C-) respectively confirming the presence of these groups in 1,3,4-oxadiazole ring [21] . Whereas in the IR spectrum of the polyamides ( In the IR spectrum of monomer TAPAO a broad band was observed at 3254 cm -1 which is due to the presence -OH group (Fig.2a) . In the polyester (Fig.2b ) the broad peak due to -OH disappeared and sharp peak around 1690 cm -1 confirmed the presence of -COO-group. The presence of (-C=N-) and (-N=N-) was observed at frequency 1512-1468 and 1413cm -1 respectively. (-C-O-C-) stretching of 1,3,4-oxadiazole ring appeared at 1020-1090cm -1 which confirmed the structure of the polyesters(BETP and BEAZ). 
Thermal analysis
Thermal stability of the polymers was studied by therrmogravimetric analysis. Their decomposition, in nitrogen, begins at about 250 ÚC except BATP as indicated by the temperature of 10% weight loss in TGA thermograms (Table 3) . Typical therrmogravimetric curves of these polymers are shown in Fig.5 and 6 . Thermal stability of polymers was in the order of BETP> BATP>BEAZ>BAAZ. The results obtained from thermal studies showed that the fully aromatic one is more stable than the semi aromatic polymers. The char yields of polymers at 700°C were about 1.1-47.2%. The results are given in Table 3 . The 
results reveal that, synthesized polyesters have high thermal stability than polyamides. The fully aromatic polymers showed better stability than semi-aromatic ones. The higher thermal stability of polymer BETP could be attributed to the incorporation of azomethine, oxadiazole ring and fully aromatic nature of the polymer backbone. The higher thermal stability is due to the intense chain stiffness and intermolecular hydrogen bonding of azomethine groups between the neighboring chains. Introduction of performed oxadiazole ring, phenylation of polymer backbone and symmetry of the structures are the most important structural modifications for increase in thermal stability (char % yield 47.2 at 800°) 22 .The glass transition temperature of the polymers is in the range of 88-151°C (Table 3) .
X-ray studies:
Wide-angle X-ray diffraction of the polymers is shown in Fig.9 . On the basis of X-ray diffraction studies, it has been found that all the newly synthesized polymers of 1,3,4-oxadiazole are crystalline nature except the polyamide BAAZ which is amorphous.
Inhibition efficiency of the polymers Weight loss method
The weight loss experiment is a base line method to observe optimum concentration after Table 4 ( Fig. 10) .The corrosion rate values of mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 decreases as the concentration of polymers increases [23] [24] . Adsorption process of an inhibitor depends upon its nature such as planarity of compound, lone pairs present in hetero atoms, multiple bonds etc. The addition of polymers results in rapid formation of a protective layer on metal surface through metal/solution interface 25, 26 . From Table 4 , it is also evident that the order of increase in inhibition efficiency is BATP> BAAZ>BETP>BEAZ. This implies that aromatic branched polyamide has the highest inhibition efficiency while aliphatic branched polyester has the least.
Temperature studies
The effect of temperature on the inhibited acid-metal reaction is very complex, because many changes occur on the metal surface such as rapid etching and desorption of inhibitor and the inhibitor itself may undergo decomposition 27 . The change of the corrosion rate with the temperature was studied in 1M H 2 SO 4 , both in absence and presence of branched polyamides and polyesters and is presented in Table 5 . The effect of temperature on the corrosion parameter of mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 was studied at 303, 313, 323 and 333K. The results indicate that as the temperature increases the corrosion rate increases and inhibition efficiency decreases. The mechanism of inhibition can be deduced by comparing the activation energy in the presence and absence of the inhibitor. The Arrhenius plot and transition state plot were used ... (1) where E a is the activation energy, R is the universal gas constant, K is the pre-exponential constant and T is the absolute temperature.
In an attempt to elucidate the enthalpy of activation H 0 , and entropy of activation S 0 the following transition state equation was used:
Corrosion rate ... (2) where h is the Planck constant, N is the Avogadro number, R is the universal gas constant, H 0 is the enthalpy of activation, and S 0 is the entropy of activation respectively. For this purpose, relationship of log corrosion rate and 1/T is , respectively, and the data are compiled in Table 6 .
From Table 6 , it is clear that the activation energy E a increases in the presence of the inhibitors.
Increase in E a (for blank 37.36 kJ and in the presence of inhibitors is 56.08-59.15kJ) with the addition of polymers indicate that physical (electrostatic) adsorption occurred in the first step which is found during adsorption processes and partially due to desorption of adsorbed inhibitor molecules from mild steel surface. The branched polymers are organic nitrogen compounds that easily get protonated to a cationic form in acid medium. The E a value was greater than 20 kJ mol -1 in the presence of the inhibitor, which reveals that the entire process is controlled by the surface reaction 28 .
Calculated free energies (G°a ds ) are given in Table 6 . The negative values of G°a ds indicate spontaneous adsorption of polymers onto the mild steel surface 29 and strong interactions between inhibitor molecules and the metal surface 30 . Generally, values of G°a ds up to -20 kJ mol -1 are consistent with the strong electrostatic interaction between charged molecules and charged metal (physisorption), while those around -40 kJ mol -1 or higher are associated with chemisorption as a result of the sharing or transfer of electrons from organic molecules to the metal surface to form a coordinate bond [31] . In the present study, the estimated G°a ds values is around -28-33 kJmol -1 indicating that the adsorption mechanism of the polymers tested may be of mixed type involving physisorption and chemisorption, wherein physisorption predominates.
The calculated values of heat of adsorption (H°) and entropy of adsorption (S°) are listed in the Table 6 . The heat of adsorption (H°) can be considered as the standard adsorption heat (H°) under the experimental conditions 32, 33 . The negative values of heat of adsorption (H°) indicate that the adsorption of both inhibitors is an exothermic process. It is reported that an exothermic adsorption process resembles either physisorption or chemisorption, while the endothermic adsorption process is applicable to chemisorptions 34 .The negative values of (H°) also suggest that inhibition efficiency (I.E.) decreased with an increase in temperature. This is due to desorption of adsorbed inhibitor molecules from the mild steel surface at higher temperatures. The value of entropy of adsorption (S°) is negative for polymer adsorption. Since adsorption is an exothermic process, it is always supported by the decrease in entropy, which can be clearly depicted for polymers from the calculated values. Negative values of entropies "S o imply that the activated complex in the rate determining step represents an association rather than a dissociation step, meaning that a decrease in disordering takes place on going from reactants to the activated complex.
Adsorption isotherm
The adsorption characteristics of the inhibitors were also investigated by fitting data obtained for degrees of surface coverage into different adsorption isotherms including Langmuir, Frumkin, Temkin, El awardy et al., Bockris-Swinkel, Flory-Huggins and Fruendlich adsorption isotherms. The test revealed that the adsorption characteristic of the inhibitors is best described by Langmuir adsorption isotherm. The Langmuir adsorption model relates the degree of surface coverage () to the concentration of an inhibitor as follows 35 , Fig. 1(a&b) : FT-IR spectrum of monomer and branched polyamides where, Kads is the adsorption coefficient, C is the molar concentration of the inhibitor. Fig. 12 represents the Langmuir isotherm plots for all the inhibitors. A straight line was obtained for the plot of C/Q versus C with slope close to one. The regression coefficient (R 2 > 0.9999) suggests that the adsorption of inhibitor on the mild steel surface obeyed Langmuir isotherm. This isotherm assumes that the adsorbed molecules occupy only one site and there are no interactions with other adsorbed species 36, 37 .
Electrochemical measurements Polarization studies
The inhibitive effect of branched polyamides and polyesters were studied by using Fig.13 . Whereas, their corresponding electrochemical parameters such as corrosion current density (I corr ), anodic (b a ) and cathodic (b c ) Tafel constants, corrosion potential (E corr ) and inhibition efficiency (IE) are listed in Table  7 . From Fig.13 , it is evident that both the cathodic and anodic curves showed lower current density values in the presence of both polymers than those recorded in their absence (BATP, BAAZ, BETP and BEAZ). This confirmed the adsorption of polymers on the mild steel/acid solution interface and consequently inhibits the corrosion process [38, 39] . Moreover, Fig. 13 also suggest that the studied polymers influence both anodic as well cathodic corrosion processes; this statement is further supported from the values of anodic (b a ) and cathodic (b c ) Tafel constants and corrosion potential (E corr ). From Table 7 , it is evident that the addition of both polymers changes the values of E corr towards anodic direction both b a and b c are affected but b a to a greater extent, hence polymers can be considered as mixed type but slightly anodic in nature. However, on the addition of polymers the maximum displacement in E corr values was 69 mV which suggests that inhibitors act as mixed type inhibitors with predominant anodic effectiveness as it is well known that if the displacement in E corr is >85 mV, the inhibitor is recognized as a cathodic or anodic type inhibitor and if the displacement of E corr is <85 mV, the inhibitor is of mixed type 40, 41 .
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy is a well-established and powerful tool in the study of corrosion 42 . It provides information on the metal surface properties, kinetics of the electrochemical processes at the metal/solution interface and gives evidence of inhibitor adsorption (i.e. mechanistic information) from the impedance spectra. The corrosion inhibition results of mild steel in 1M H 2 SO 4 solution in the presence and absence of polymers was studied by EIS measurements at room temperature after an exposure period of 30 minutes. Figs.14 and Table 8 shows the Nyquist plot obtained from impedance data. The impedance spectra depicted depressed semicircles. These semicircles are referred to as capacitive loops. The diameter found by the intercept of each of these loops and the horizontal Z real axis defines the charge transfer resistance (R ct ). The value of charge transfer resistance obtained is a measure of electron transfer across the metal surface and is inversely proportional to corrosion rate. Hence, a large R ct value indicates a strong resistance against corrosion. In the present study R ct values increased with increase in inhibitors concentration. This result indicates a decrease in the reactive surface area caused by the adsorption of the inhibitor on the mild steel surface, thus preventing the corrosion process.
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometric Studies (AAS)
The inhibitor efficiency (%) of the polyesters (BETP & BEAZ) and polyamides (BATP & BAAZ) were calculated from the percentage of Fe dissolved obtained from AAS and the data are presented in (Table 9 ). The inhibitor efficiency (%) obtained by this technique was found to be in good agreement with that obtained from the conventional weight loss method.
Surface Morphology
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) has become an important tool to study surface morphology of corroded and uncorroded metals 43 .
To establish the interactions of inhibitors with mild steel samples, the SEM images were recorded for mild steel in the absence and presence of optimum inhibitor concentration and results are shown in Fig. 15. Fig. 15a represents the SEM image of mild steel in the absence of polymers which is characterized by very rough surface with pits and cracks. This suggests that mild steel surface is strongly damaged by acidic solutions in the absence of the polymers. On the other hand, Fig.  15b represents the SEM micrographs of mild steel in the presence of optimum concentration (1000 ppm) of inhibitor (BATP) in 1M H 2 SO 4 for a period of 3 hrs. The image suggested that mild steel surface is fully covered with the BATP molecules and a protective BATP film is formed. This finding supports the weight loss, impedance and polarization studies.
Mechanism of inhibition
Adsorption of polymers on metal surface depends on parameters such as mode of adsorption, active sites on metal surface, planarity of molecules, free lone pairs present on heteroatoms, concentration of inhibitor etc. Normally the adsorption of inhibitor on metal surface and formation of protective layer to prevent corrosion can be understood by three ways. The first is the electrostatic interaction of protonated inhibitor molecules with already adsorbed sulphate ions (physisorption). At lower concentration, protonated molecules get adsorbed on the surface of mild steel through electrostatic interaction. With increasing concentration protonated inhibitor molecules turn to neutral molecules due to slower rate of hydrogen evolution having free lone pair electrons and promote chemical adsorption. Second way deals with the free lone pairs of heteroatoms and vacant d orbitals of Fe of mild steel (chemisorption). Third method is the interaction of d-electrons from Fe of mild steel with the vacant orbital of inhibitor molecule (reterodonation) 44, 45 . The inhibitor molecules having d orbital electrons have both the tendency to donate and to accept free electrons and form stable chelates and behave as effective inhibitors. The presence of N-atom in the polymers form pÀ-dÀ bonds resulting in transfer of 3d-electrons from Fe atom to the vacant 2p orbital of N-atom, which enhances adsorption process on metal surface due to strong back bonding. The studied polymers have hetero atoms, aromatic rings, long chain, which get adsorbed on metal surface and form a layer to prevent direct contact of metal with aggressive media and slow down corrosion rate of metal 46 .
CONCLUSION
Branched polymers have been synthesized and used as corrosion inhibitors for mild steel in 1M sulfuric acid medium. The results from FTIR, TGA, DSC and powder XRD studies confirmed the formation of branched polymers. The results of weight loss and electrochemical measurements show that branched polyamides have an excellent inhibiting property for acidic corrosion of mild steel. Inhibition efficiency increases in the order BATP, BAAZ, BETP, and BEAZ. BATP is the best inhibitor with inhibition efficiency H" 95%. This is generally attributed to the increase in the number of adsorption sites which allow higher inhibition. The synthesized branched polymers obey Langmuir adsorption isotherm. Potentiodynamic polarization measurements showed that all the polymers function as mixed-type inhibitors, retarding both anodic and cathodic reactions at the same time. The results obtained from different techniques were in good agreement with each other. The relative surface coverage of polyamide (BATP) has been verified by SEM measurements.
